Virginia Mason Health System

- Integrated health care system
- 501(c)3 not-for-profit
- 2 hospitals
- Graduate Medical Education
- Research Institute
- 2 Foundations
- Virginia Mason Institute

Virginia Mason (Seattle)
5,000 Team Members
550 Employed Physicians
336 Hospital Beds
9 locations

Virginia Mason Memorial (Yakima)
2,700 Team Members
130 Employed Physicians
226 Hospital Beds
30 locations
Bio

- Megan McIntyre PharmD, MHA, CPHQ is currently an Pharmacist Advisor to Revenue Cycle and Director of Pharmacy Benefits providing oversight and pharmacist expertise to managing drug expense and revenue.

- In her previous roles within Virginia Mason, she has served as Vice President, Pharmacy Group Purchasing, Medication Use Quality Manager and as Senior Faculty the Virginia Mason Institute.

- She has in-depth knowledge of medication use processes, health benefit design and operations, medication quality and safety, lean process improvement and regulatory compliance. Megan has led diverse teams and projects in medication utilization, product procurement and inventory and contracting. She is an active contributor in several interdisciplinary committees and oversight boards and currently serves as President of the Washington State Pharmacy Association.